
TOBACCO TRUST OVERRULED
\u25a0.INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 38.—A1l
the demurrers in the case of the United
States

'
against the so-called tobacco

trust were overruled today and the de-
fendants., were to answer on
the first-Monday- In.February. -

dence, in'the .trial of the^oust«r .and
penalty suit of the State- against*' .the
Waters-Pierce" On".Cbmpanyr~nled

"
in

the_pistrict Court here .last jnight,* that
Senator "J." WV.Bailey.was .paid **certajn
sums rof'\u25a0 money by the :defendant com-
pahy'/and that^he- receivedVaMdah'^of
$8000 [from '.the 1:Standard', Oil.Company
.will.ilt is :believed here,^ cause BaileyS
defeat; forlre-election- if.the •charsres'are
substantiated \in;theitriali ofithe '.case.

*Z -Attorney .General Davidson-says that

legred.l'at 23%^ cents, as, against the 30-.
cent irate charged ;competitors.
-;Under:the;proylsions;of rthe'Federal
lawjeach 'shipment iof--aj.car.load,- of;Oil
at"less /than.the •legal,rate is!a separate
offense "H. and •-";punishable [ iunderr. ;the
Elktns _act by a .flheiof,- not jless J than
$1000 nor -more 'than' s2o,ooo. ••:::• :

Texas, f Nov> 23.-^Speciflo
chargres^ made by;"Attorney:-General ;R.'
jVV'Davidson '

in:a"documentaryf demand
forJcertain ipapers :.to;.bei:used.-asi cvi-

if the vouchers -and papers which h*
has called ;for - are not forthcoming he
will introduce %

secondary evidence to
prove the_ charges.

!^^p^^^^^^^tt|Not Made
"

SPECIALT-PISPATCH TO THErOAttJ

:
' '

\u25a0\u25a0• ,r? SEATTIpE,- Nov.. 28.^Subscriptions'fpr;thexbe public
scnoois'were-not; taken in-tlie^ the plan made.
Sta^ Superintendent Jpf^bjic;Ins^
iiesday;;;N6vemben the public schools
ofUhe State, fort inresponse to an appeal tfrom
Alfred:Ronc6vieri, ."Superintendent :ofrfPublic^lnsljrjactipn' in San Francisco.
. i.Back of the failure \6fH_h'e;' Seattle;- schbols\to;respond. to rthe, a' ppeal is the fact that
the teachers lierejhave^no faith^in tlfe;management- of the:San Francisco public institu-
tions. \u25a0.:'\u25a0;: •: ::-:

V
.

'

'-'. \u25a0 IV' \ '.^J .-'..V
" •**.J 7- ."l

'
:.''

The teachers and. principals of the fSan Francisco: public schools are not believed
to be involved in the graftiand corruption there, !but' men' who control the politics of the
city;are,.ari go to swell the cor-
rupiionifund<influenced?trie teachers;6f SeattleV^hools from responding to the call.

Superintendent of^ ŜchoolsVFrahlc ;B. "Cooperi declined to make- a statement for
puDlicatibri.touchihg theXfailurefto take up : the*, subscript ioiiy.-but a prominent school
official, wjio'\de'sired that his V
: ; "Ifwas, believed :by mah}> of the school^ officials' that the proposed cash sub-
scriptions; would;have ;gone to enrich" -the men \vhb Have made, San Francisco's name a
by-word:in the:*l realm yof graft;f t ;and corruption^and- for!that reason the children were
riotasked 3 to;contribute! .•;: \u25a07." V ;^:; *:: >T ,;

j
;

s
-- ;iTHe^King;'Goiinty Teachers'; Association discussed recently the proposed sub-

scription; and; Averifon record.^as^ opposing, it^?brat T,lea'st in" favor of letting the matter
drop^^Hejrec^nls^bf Jthejmeeidng{sli^^is;*l^lieVe:"'
:, ;

• LThe ;pennies>of j-AVasliin^onVschool^chndren "willnotgo. to.swell the fund for re-
constructiori,^ arid the recent .scandals in,the vadministration pi the public offices of the
city are directly^responsible for'; the -refusal ofIthe- teachers here to interest themselves
.ih'.the'matter:!: .'.;*'•. ;."\u25a0'" "";'!"'

v \u25a0\-. - -'-. \u25a0 —":"'":•; . :

ENJOYED A mw RATE

Federal Jury \u25a0at-;Bt^li6iiis
.:\u25a0 Indicts the r^aters:Plerce-

Concern/ on" Manj^JGounts

ST. LOUIP. Nov.i2B;-^the\Federal
Grand Jury- returned \ two^ indictments
today, 'with\su^ total-;- of:rseventy-two
counts, agalrist\the'Waters-PlercelCorn-
pany, \u25a0 charging:the compan'yXwitri 'ha.v-
;ing accepted (and; discriminated
in lawfulifreight1-rates oh"shlpments,"of'
oil in:

'violatlontof .the|interstfete"y corn-
merce^law^andUhe^Elkiris factJC**"'^ -">"\u25a0''*\u25a0 :
iThe' indictments 'the

Pierce 'Oil 'Company i;with :': ']accepting
lbwer^rates7on, shipments ?bf s oil.:over: over
the:Missouri. Pacifl<r|and^Southern i"Pa-
cific!lines from St.' Louis ito'-Alexaridriar
La., and .to eleven, srieclfled;points be-
yond.: '---A \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"'~k.C:.'.£\\ "'"'Ci--

\u25a0' Ifconvicted on allfcountsin^ the,in-
dictments the aggregate^ 6ftmaximum
penalties •that" may. :be "\u25a0 :is
$1,440,000. The aggregate" of'the'mini-
mum is $72,000. v •"\u25a0: T ,' A '': \,::

It,is charged in trie;indictments' that
the Waters-Pierce- Oil.= Company ~'jis^a
subsidiary corporation of.the! Standard
Oil Compa.ny,of New;Jersey.' -. v

\ -.;\u25a0• >

.In a. statement; prepared^by Herbert
Knox

-
Smith,' Deputy! Commissioner;: of

Corporations at ,Washingt6h;Tandimade
public today/ by Unltedl States
Attorney 'Dyer, ;the ;former', asserted
that the

'
indictmehts^are i{returned {upon

facts "discovered by;"'s James
Commissioner of '.-'and
published, by,him invhisianiiualvreport
of March, 1906.

'
Commissioner Garfleld's

report . was submitted*^ to" Congress -.by.
President Roosevelt t:and;- In turn ;was
referred, to the Departmeht^of Jusi^ce
for action. . •

--\u25a0v
v;'-v.-"'^~- .".->: -\u25a0:.'-\u25a0 ':

In.one of the indictments,-,taking iip
twenty-one; counts, j'each rrbfj-which al-
leges a separate and;*distinct^ violation
of-the law, it is charged'that the;Mis-

soiiri Paci fie. formerly^had ?in'-reflectia
rate of '2s* cents per pounds
on shipments of oil;from^St;;. Louis

"
to

Alexandria, and that fsubsequentUb the
establishment ;of the 25-cent ;rate put
into,effect, a,3o-cent;rate,Vwhlch, should
have "canceled

-
the, old.rate.* .";-.;\u25a0 v/V •. •

Itis charged ,that,up .to'Jiily .1..19Q6;

the Missouri Pacific. continued ;tbicarry
the \shipments of the Waters-Pierce
Company at the rate ibfjr2s« centsTper
hundred pounds, while;its 'competitors
were compelled to pay~.the;3orcentrrate/
Some of<the -shipments fof;the VWaters-.
Pierce Company -were:carried, ;it",is;al£

Graft Prevents Seattle Aiding
San Francisco Schools

FIRES A BROADSIDE
AT OIL COMPANY

RAILROADS'BLAMED

Said tojHave;Stopped '..Operating; Minen
Jn" AuHclpatlon of.|\>« !,aw -<\u25a0-.-

. ;&;EATTLE.-fNo"v;«28.—Big^'"'treighilvt-s-
sels^were, loading; coal ;at,»*the -bunkers
this morning, twhiloj200jteamsters stood
outside! tho gates and iwere 'denied '.fuel.*
To get ,an order for dbmesticjcd'al; filled;
itjls'snecessary.' to\ place it;three weeks
In"advance.;, . ; v.

'
West'Seattle and Seattle schools have

suffered' as"; wellv"as\induitfial,' concerns."
'rTheVrbaHshbrtagelTmade ;itselfirnani^-
fest 'about /two'Cweeks :agoland ;at-"
trlbuted;then; to7theVinabilltyibf febm-
pahies|to gret'iheirrcoarffbhi'the rninep'.
to 'j.this Vcity.",-;%Other^: reasons

'
now -"as-

slgned.'one of:then^being" that the"com-
panies -"owning; th,e^ mines »were s'curtall-irigttheif/-output as •« a rmeasure '<of:re-
taliation tih;the 'matter. '\u25a0 offtheTnewrrate
\u25a0law7JonTectiyey ;in:jJanu\>y,^which^pro l-
ih'ibitsC-miriej companies^ from*:carrying
their/owri'pfoduct.^Practicallyj; all ofi
the /mines ;.in'.ithis<part'i.of^'the"cbuntry j
are Jopf:rated\ by;;the irajlroads.'x ';\u25a0/,',:

'

':;Prices jhave. increaflfd? until. coal that
sold^for^JS/TS^avtonns ?as -high
as $9 t today;.- which -Jdoes :inbt -

include"sacking. and^haulin^,;- :;v; :_v ; ;; :

TACOM~Af. Nov. ;25.-r-The: fuel'short-
age In Eastern Washington is becbm-'
Ing acute. :.* The Northern Pacific for-
merly, .supplied :most s

;of: the farming

towns 7 with Roslyn- coal. /.Under the \
new,- interstate • commerce- law if^'can'-'j
not sell:its ;_own".coal/t... •'\u25a0 \u25a0 v"

Cold > weather vcaught"
'
many

'
towns

with an inadequate supply.".I,At Winona
citizens tbokVcars of;the Oregon; RaiU
way, and

"
Navigation Company's 1 J coal

and* distributed it among; thirty suffer-
ing families. 'The prosecuting attorney
of.the'county has "declined ;to prosecute
the "distributers.; ;,! .\u25a0>!• :; \; ft'-

.The city hall
-:and jCourthouse at

WUlia -Walla are nearly out -of ifuel;and
there -"is ;none . In',town

'
that vcan *-.be

!bought." The penitentiary -is in the'same^ftx;^^ '/\.-'-:
"'

\-'~: '^ ''\u25a0'\u25a0'' : '\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0";,
.- Some -.families are chopping up old
fences-;and' others are' burning* papers
and old jnagazinos to':keep!them.warnii

»Walla -Walla [situation ;is r com-
plicated '.by/an epidemic 0f.% typhoid
;fever. -:. "

",+.
'

\u25a0 \ \u25a0'.'
'- .- -

SHORTAGE OF COAL
GROWS ACUTE

-
.---_..\u25a0>. \u25a0 .\u25a0" \u25a0. -

..#\u25a0:' . .
mark that 1he did not think; the secur-
ing of evidenced. against this or any
other Barbary Coast resort was as dif-
ficult*a matter as/, the;captain would
have it appear. .....,>.- !

-
Sergeant Frank Norman,. clerk to, the

Chief, of .Police,/ testified to .reports
against the Municipal House and other
resorts having been received md placed
on \ record, fHis testimony was purely
formal -In character, and did not :prove
anything. •

\u25a0
• -

James .Bradigan and Paul Lester,
both of

-
whom .are "connected:. with the

houses being investigated, gave .testi-
mony as: to their management. They
will be. called again when the jury're-
convenes./ ;".'.".';.. '..".' ...:. . ..- j :,

The indictments to be re-
turned by the Grcnd Jury against Chief
Dinan will', be . either •for..malfeasance
in office accepting bribes. '*.

Ruef isalready involved by the tes-.
timony:of witnesses called -before".' the
Jury/ and his indictmentl 6n ';the' charge
of conspiracy., or extortion in connec-
tion with; this;matetr is .'expected. -*iv

Church, and of the subsequent raid on
It ordered by Captain Duke.

PRIEST TESTIFIES.
Father Caraher testified regarding

the complaints that he had contin-
ually made against, this resort, and of
the relentless campaign he had con-
ducted against vice which has existed
in his parish. Captain Duke was then
called to the stand and corroborated
the testimony of all these witnesses.
He told of the raid that he conducted
on the place at 712 Pacific street, and
admitted that he had received reports
as to the establishment at 620 Jackson
street.

"You have heard this place referred
to as the 'Municipal House? 1

"
ques-

tioned Prosecutor Heney.
"Ihave," replied Duke.
"Did you' riot know that it was be-

ing run in violation of decency and
order?" "r:Ci:

"Iunderstood just what kind of a
place it was."

"Why did you not raid it?'
*

-:
"I had \u25a0 several conferences with

Chief Dinan on the matter, and we con-
(

eluded that a raid on this place was not*
advisable."

"How Is'that?"
OFFERIXG .NEW EXCUSE ..

"The Chief wanted to reduce -the evil
of prostitution as \u25a0 much as possible,
and he thought that If he raided this
place the inmates might become scat-
tered and . invade residential sections
of the city."'.. •

"Was that your only reason for.not
raiding the place?"

"Itcertainly wai."
"Were you not told by Dinan to leave

this place' alone because it- was |pro-
tec ted. by.Ruef and members of the city
administration?"
. "He never referred to itiri:that way.*

"What was, your impression, then, of
the name 'Municipal House' being ap-'
plied to this place?"

"My duty as a police officer did.-not
require me to pay attention to these
stories." ,

"Did you .riot know that the place

SHIELDING Dl.\A.\
Duke, when he left the Grand Juryroom,; talked,freely of his testimony

and;would^make no admission of \u25a0Chiei
Dinan's being implicated in this lor any
other phase of Barbary Coast graft ih

When Patrolman McQuade was" called
to the stand he said' that he made a
detailed

'report on the -house at • 620
Jackson street or^ September, 29," and
that no effort. was made to close it.

Duke was niade Captain of Detectives
andleft the Central District on' October
4. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0^Captain John Martin 'was then
placed In charge of the'distfict' J

Martin when called'before the Grand
Jury yesterday. ;told what he knew 'of
620 Jackson street vand other resorts
in the. district,and -.said, that i.c had
submitted, full reports on' all of;them
to Chief Dinan.

' . '.;- His '/-testimony, in a measure; con-
flictedv with' that of Duke's, inasmuch
as he, said :that Chief Dinan had recent-"
ly instructed- him; to secure evidence
against the house at 620 Jacks'oh street
and raidlit He told of the raid;made
last Saturday.'and said Vas not made
earlier because of difficulty,In securing
conclusive evidence that the plice'was
being run in violation of;the"law.\

-
MARTI-V»S~bIFFICIII.T JOB

.. ."Why was the sedunngCof. this; evi-
dence soVdifllcult?":asked « Heney. ;,. "We . had. :to ."be} sure 16i"everything
before we -could make the raid,"-" said
Martin; YV"V

'
'-'\u25a0 \u25a0'-'\u25a0' '\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0

- •':.'\u25a0.'.' "-
''.."How many, men did -you have at
work:securing ? this "evidence ?"

"Idetailed two men ito iLV. Heney dismissed Martin with*the re-

Interest in the inquiry into the Barbary Coast graft of Abe ;Ruef and the ad-
ministration was enlivened yesterday by the appearance before the Grand Jury of a
woman witness. v\~:-; ;

-
.v : v

The woman was Mme. Marcelle, who testified that. the house, she conducts at 730
Commercial street was running with the fullcognizance of Chief;of Police"Dinah arid
that protection money.was paid monthly by one of her agents. -The identity of this
agent is for the present being kept secret by Prosecutor Heney and Special Agent Burns,
but he is to be summoned' before the

"

Grand ..ury when it reassembles on
Friday.

The testimony of this and other
witnesses before the Grand Jury yes-
terday further involved Chief Dinan
in Barbary Coast graft, and indict-
ments against him and Ruef on this
score are imminent.' : '7;''

Policemen Frank McQuade. James T.
Reed and J. B. Hurd were among the
other witnesses examined and testi-
fied at length to the conduct of the
Houses at 620 Jackson, 712 Pacific and
730 Commercial street. AH of them
admitted that the houses began run-
ning: full blast immediately after the
tire and that they reported the mat-
ter to their superior officer?. Hurd
testified that "when 620 Jackson street
opened he reported the fact to Cap-
tain Duke,, who was then in charge of
the Central Station. He also told of
the complaints made against the house
at 712 Pacific street by the Re?.
Father Caraber, pastor of St. Francis

Priest Tells How Infamous Resorts Have Been Allowed----
':-«'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 t -\u25a0 ---\u25a0..

to Flourish With Immunity in His Parish^

TWO OF THE WITNESSES WHO TESTIFIED BEFORE THE GRAXD JURY REGARDING POLICE GRAFT. j

Involves Chief Dirian in Scandal of
ouse on Commercial i>tr^et

Woman Offers Testimony in Barbary Coast Graft
THE SAX FRANCISCO CAbb"; THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29.' "1906.
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OR. PIERCES HJE3IEDIES.

WO MANIS STRONGER THAN
HIS STOMACH.

Letthe greatest athlete have dyspepsia
srid his musdes would soon fall. Fhvsi-
cal strength Is derived from food. Ifa. man ha? insufficient foodhe loses strength.
Ifhe has no foc^he dies. Food is con-
verted Into nutrition through the stom-
ach aad bowels. It depends on the
strength of the stomach to what extent
food eaten Ib dIcrested and assimilated.
People cau-M.w'of starvation who have
abundant food toeat, when the stomach
and Its associate organs of digestion and
nutrition do not perform their duty.
Thus the stomach is really the vital or-
gan of the body. Ifthe stomach is

"
weak"

the body willbe weak also, because it is
upon the stomach the body relies for its
strength. And as the body! considered as
a whole. Is made up of its several mem-
bers and organs, so the weakness of the
body as a consequence of "weak" stom-
ach willbe distributed among the or-
gans which compose the body. Ifthe
body is weak because it is ill-nourished
that physical weakness will be found in
all the organs

—
heart, liver,kidneys, etc'

The liver will be torpid and Inactive,
giving rise to biliousness, loss of appetite,
weak nerves, feeble or irregular action of
heart, palpitation, dizziness, headache/
kackacne and kindred disturbances and
tVeaknesaes.

Mr. Louis Pare, of Quebec writes: "For
years after my health beffan to fall,myhead
trrew dizzy. «yes pained me, and my stomachvrw sore all the time, while ever jtbin? I
would e&t would seem to He beary like lead
on my stomach. The doctors claimed that
Itwas sympathetic trouble due todyspepsia,
and prescribed for me. and although 1took
their powders rerularly yet Ifelt no better.
Mywife advised me to tryDr. Pierce* Golden
Medical Discovery— and stop taklnsr the doc-
tor's medicine. Ehe bourbt me a bottle and
we soon found that 1becan to improve, so I
kept up the treatment. J took on flesh, my
stomach became normal, the digreFtivn orcans
worked perfectly and 1 soon began to look
like a different person. Ican never cease to
be cratef ul for what your medicine has done
forme and Icertainly riveIthighest praise."

Don'tbe wheedled by a penny-grabbing
dealer Into taking inferior substitutes for.
Dr. Pierces medicines, recommended to
be "just as good."

To gain knowledge of. your own body-
insickness and health

—
send for the Peo-

ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser. 'A
book of 1008- pages. Send 21 one -cent
stamps, for paper-covered, or"3l.stamps !
for cfoth-bound copy. Address Dr.R..V.Pierce, 6C3 Main Street, Buffalo.N. Y.

PADTnfci Genuine Must Bear
"WUr*0 Fac-Simile Signature

i!»Yif£ /&<-*&^t£
rafl Irefuse SUBSTITUTES.

.\u25a0 M;--rM' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0 ."•'\u25a0-\u25a0- ' Go. intoVa^city:a ,'strarigeV,^ find'the' music- house- with the- Steinway" agency, and. Tou will flndtheiri to.be the tL \
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0':J-m/''i'^mt ''\u25a0\u25a0'' : From the day'in» 1853 '/when;^ the first; Stein way,piano wasVpresented'to.-.theVAmerican 'public ithas represented : -••,'%- \

M~':~~''My... '\u25a0'\u25a0< \u25a0--- \^- V.Th,c "steinw accepted Jas^ the V-'\im. '-Wi \u0084' '-.*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 exf'rnnlar.xof :what b'a perfect" :piarid:should 1 be,' but/ because. falso ]of the .care.. tliey!have .given
'
to f-the", selection "of \" \M '- /

' - r,u.^txvorthy;"repVesentatives. ''So •closely^'has ithe^ \ A'
W -\u25a0\u25a0/•' :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-''. - music: business^ that ,the. mere!.possession\b^ the iagency iis- the- highest rrecomrnendatibn?a:piano^houae Tcari have. • \' \\';.•' '§'\u25a0\u25a0'•' v- C, ;Sherman," Cla^^^ % •A

:m '-'M-"'\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0•'*\u25a0\u25a0'.', ""\ '.'tl.on not only7of .the;Steinway,.but that-'of
'
many; other pianos selling atHesser -prices,- eacri; make; the.leader.in its \ \

\u25a0 \u25a0 v class. \u25a0;-\u25a0; Tn' ailditionUo.thissthey represent .and -arej Pacific "Coast distributors of*the .Victor "Talking; Machine,' that' \ \'§Mg*&im[y-': wonderful £now";'creating, -suchVa.-furor"' in^'the?muslcal''world^--V i'4''';'/-r-«"*'^ ''"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 > • • ,
-

.\*>,,\u25a0\u25a0': \- \
m '\u25a0!''\u25a0' .'-\u25a0'''''>. -;•<-, Nowjlsh't;such; merchandise _the :kindot.'a* merchandise, you ought'to'.try to. buy?.--, isn't {there a guarantee of -~\ \-

\u25a0 \u25a0 . sa^.ty,.;and satisfaction woven fthroug-heyery-fl 1 1
I.I'.' '"\u25a0... :/'\u25a0• v dolln,piok-.ora'pieceof;sheet';music*;Or a Steiriway p \u25a0 1
I \u25a0

' ''"'''
\u25a0-w^*ere 'you^*sllOTr you'U'get ithe best>for;the price -you are-willing-tocpay.t- '^\u25a0 l'.J^i-;r'-< \u25a0

• \u25a0""•\u25a0 - -
"..

-
I

\u25a0 L.' \u25a0; '\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*' An»ongf; the" upeclaltle**;Sherman, Clay :Vt^Co.^offerrand aretconiit reprpsrntatlvrs.for nr^.the folloTrlnist I
'\u25a0"\u25a0•••"-'\u25a0\u25a0 '

:
' •" S**'nll*'ay.;jPlanoi« .- -, -

\u0084
: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ...Victor Talking. 3lachlne»'\'j. \u0084- . . Lyoa .&..Healy (own make) Band la- I

I\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 :,-l :• A.' B^ C'h«iir:Planon : \u25a0 \ :"......*.'• '.-\u25a0\u25a0. . •:iEm*r»on-Angf lim;Piano "Players '\u25a0"*•* . '
ifromfntiri

''
'-
r I

\u25a0 I' :;.\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0'.-\u25a0 •
'

I3«tey Piano* .•'\u25a0";
t

~WW. Chan* >Player PlanosT; :"'-'_-*:"'-'_-* ;- 'Coartola Band insitnimentß -
-f

\u25a0
'
I "i^.™.ci;

*?.1*ipp*anO8 N
' - Dup.l^\.Dl|nni*;. - - - •

V.'awhhurnJMandolinsi and Guitar* §
IV 1 "Sterling:;Pl« nod ,' •J; JSoxe*

'-;,"\;..' :\ XeVrner: **
Hornstelner Stflas Inatra- -I f

\\ SHERMAN, CLAY ®> CO., Sail Frahdseo //V V 1635, VAN NESS, between Sacramento and California II
V \ "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'> BR.6AD WAY. at, 13th,;, OAKLAND * .v.- ;.-• . . If


